
DAY 4

Get ready for an epic day ahead as we dive straight into DAY 4 of Camp at Home! At this point, 
Paul has experienced SO MUCH as he follows Jesus, but today is going to take him on one of the 
craziest rides yet as he finds himself on board a ship caught in a massive hurricane! Find out 
how Paul is used by God in this moment and how this can be a great reminder to face every storm 
in our own lives with God by our side. The great truth is, God never leaves us no matter what 
we face! 

God is always with us
Acts 27:13-44

Watch The lesson video! 

Time to keep filling up your journal with all your lessons from camp! Grab your supplies and 
open up to Day 4. Fill the page with what you learned from today’s lesson or your favorite part 
of the story. Feel free to draw a picture or write it out - it is all up to you! 

Discussion Questions:
(Preschool)
1. What happened to the ship during the trip to Rome? (A huge storm came!)
2. How did they all feel on the ship when the storm hit? (scared)
3. How long did the storm last? (2 weeks)
4. What happened to the ship in the end? (it was destroyed)
5. What happened to all of the people on the ship (God saved them)
6. What is something that scares you? 
7. Does God have power over that thing to protect you? (yes!)
*Pray for the situations your family might face, that you would always face any storm with 

God and trust Him*
(Elementary)
1. What happened to the ship during the trip to Rome? (A storm came and drove it into the 

middle of the sea.)
2. When they got afraid, what did they do to try to make the ship lighter? (they started 

throwing things overboard)
3. What did Paul do after he received the message from the angel? (He believed, and so 

told the others aboard the ship.)
(continued on backside)

Journal:

Start here:

Pre-K:

Elementary:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SU-pLJ0sFfw&list=PL6yMqeyb-
1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=3

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwra5SrnzTM&list=PL6yMqeyb-
1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SU-pLJ0sFfw&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zwra5SrnzTM&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=4


(Questions Continued...)
4. Read verse 22, what was going to happen to the ship? (it was going to be destroyed)
5. How long did the storm last? see verse 27 (2 weeks)
6. What happened to the ship after it struck the reef? (It was broken to pieces.)
7. How did the men on the ship get safely to the island? (Some swam to shore, others 
   reached safety on planks or pieces from the ship.)
8. How do you think the men felt about Paul after they were safe on the island? 
9. Is it always easy to trust God’s plan? What makes it difficult?
10.What does this story tell us about placing our complete trust in Jesus? (In some 
   situations, we may want to react a certain way. However, we should always listen 
   carefully to the Lord and do what He tells us to do, remembering that He cares for 
   us.)

*Finish off by sharing any situations that are on your heart. Ask God to help you put 
your trust in Him, even in these difficult moments. Praise God for all the good in your 

life right now*

Today’s verse is -  Psalm 119:101 NIV
“I have kept my feet from every evil path so that I might obey your word.” 

Check out today’s video for Memory Marta and see if you WON today’s raffle!
There’s still more raffles to get in on so be sure to send in your video to kids@3crosses.org 

once you’ve got today’s verse memorized. 

Check out today’s craft video to help you create your own boat that will truly float! All your 
supplies are found in your Day 4 packet! We’d love to see what you create! 

It’s time to check out today’s episode of Game of Games! Check out how the Jones family did at 
today’s games before trying them out yourself! 

Rubber Band Shoot out:
Materials needed - rubber bands (provided), and some kind of box  
How to play - Set up your box on a table or the floor. Mark a line away from the box. Have each 
player take a turn standing on the line and shooting as many rubber bands into the box as 
possible in 60 seconds. Player who gets the most rubber bands in the box, wins! 

Penny Stack:
Materials needed - Pennies, blocks, jenga pieces, or anything you can find to create a stack
How to play - give each player 60 seconds to stack as many of the items on top of each other as 
possible using only ONE HAND. Player who stacks the most, wins! 

Bonus Activities
Fort Time!
Grab all your blankets, pillows, and goodness to create an epic fort!! Take a fun snack inside 
to enjoy, read a book with a flashlight! Have fun and show us what you create! 

Picnic!
Take one of your meals outside today and enjoy God’s creation! Or gather all your family’s 
favorite snacks and it them together outside! Relax and enjoy each other on this awesome day! 

Photo Scavenger Hunt!
Have some fun taking pictures of your family, around your house and around your neighborhood! 
Send in as many as you complete and you could win!

Map
Another amazing day complete! Be sure to grab your map and put stars on all the spots you 
completed! Once your map is finished, you can send us a picture at kids@3Crosses.org to receive 
your Camp at Home badge! 

Tomorrow!
Only ONE DAY LEFT and it is a good one! We are going to be heading into Paul’s Hall of Fame to 
hear about some of the amazing characters who followed God and are a great example to us today! 

Also, TOMORROW, we have our Camp Celebration at 7pm on Zoom! We encourage your family to create 
a fort, head outside, join us for worship and a message while having a great time as a family! 

Art with Ms. Jen

Today is the day! Get your supplies (water color paints, paint brushes, cup of water, paper 
towels, cardstock) to create some amazing with Ms. Jen on Zoom today at 1pm. If you miss the 
zoom meeting, you can still get in on the action with a video recording later today. We can’t 

wait to see all you create!

Memory Verse Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UZvlbGJlqt-
g&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&in-
dex=5

Craft Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_F0UrhQN8l8&list=PL6yM-qeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=7

GAME OF GAMES: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mNuFoFK-PY9g&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=6

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q63AD6IzlUO08EyfQ-VL-
FuGnDwyC08sB/view?usp=sharing

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7444128447

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGwLgQPKKz8&list=PL6yM-
qeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UZvlbGJlqtg&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_F0UrhQN8l8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mNuFoFKPY9g&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q63AD6IzlUO08EyfQ-VLFuGnDwyC08sB/view?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7444128447
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGwLgQPKKz8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzqc_2w-31nCPP30lfyRP-yL&index=1

